
Fast Rising Soprano Set 
ranee Appearance

, One of the fastest rising start amongiopranos today It the brilliant Leontyne 
PriM, who will appear ih Torrance on Monday night, Feb. 21, in joint concert with 
thnTorranc< 
cert* Aim. .._______..._... _ 

any others to focus international

her *tUnnlng singing and dra 
matic acting a* Bess In the re 
cant, highly successful revival

Smog Citations 
UpSOOPertent 
CtmJotes

.Convictions' and citations for 
ewog violations have shown a 
sharp Increase Since the ap 
pointment by the Board of Su 
pervisors of Captain Louis Ful 
ler as smog enforcement officer, 
It was revealed Tuesday by 
County Supervisor Burton W. 
Chace. , 

According to Chace, records

strumental In Increasing the 
number of convictions obtained 
for violations of the air pol 
lution laws by 200 per cent over 

attons Is- 
sued'to' violators In the same 
period show a 500 per cent In- 
cirase, Chace. said.

Chace pointed out that In the 
first 30 days of Fuller's tenure 
of office 465 citations were giv 
en to smog violators m con 
trast to 259 Issued In January 

, of 1954. In addition. 131 court 
| cases were filed by Fuller, while 
i In January of 1964 only 31 
| cases were filed.

97 Convictions
Chace also disclosed that Ful- 

l ler, In the month he has held 
I his post, has obtained 87 con- 
jvlcUons, while In January of 
I last year c 
Iconvlcted.

'These figures vividly Illus- 
ate," Chaoe said,'"that Cap- 

Fuller has' brought to 'the 
fUr Pollution Control District a 
Vigorous -and Intelligent, and 

alnly Impartial, approach to 
[this Important work." 1

Chace further complimented 
 Fuller, saying that "It has come 
|to my attention In the past 

that Captain Fuller has 
ot only been vigorous and Im- 

ilal. In his enforcement of 
law. but has been able to 

_-_ect a feeling of cooperation 
between municipalities, Indus- 

f tries, and the Air Pollution Con 
trol District, to wprif. put the 

[many air pollution problems 
j confronting them."

of the Oershwln-Heyward op 
era "Porgy and Bess." Touring 
Europe and America from June, 
1952 to June, 19M, the produc 
tlon was lauded everywhere for 
Its good fortune in having such 
a magnlflcant soprano and gift 
ed actress. Both critics and 
public revisited the production 
just to sea and hear Miss Price 
In such cities as Washington, 
Vienna, Berlin, London, Paris 
Chicago, Dallas, Pittsburgh 
Richmond, Philadelphia, Boston, 
Cincinnati, Detroit, Cleveland 
Milwaukee, and, of course, New 
York where It had an eight 
month run on Broadway.

Uses Talents
The background and training 

of this exceptional artist prior 
to her appearance In "Porgy 
and BVs" indicate the greal 
talent and serious purpose of 
Leontyne Price in making the 
most of her unusual gifts. A na 
tive of Laurel, Miss., after shi 
had completed her high school 
education, and had become quite 
proficient as a pianist, her

College In Ohio. She platine 
train as a teacher.

But, shortly after she Joined 
the college glee club, It be 
came apparent that Miss Price 
had a rare, natural voice and an 
extraordinary singing capacity 
All solo parts, consequently 
were then assigned to her.

Following graduation, her en 
thuslasm and determination to 
sing, along with her markec 
abtl/y, won her a Scholarship 
for advanced study at the Jull 
Hard School of Music In New 
York. During the next three 
years, her living expenses were 
borne by a prominent lady 
from her home town, a banker's 
wife and a musician herself.

As a member of the Jullllarc 
Opera School, Miss Price per 
formed In numerous studenl 
productions, Including Verdl'i 
"Falstaff," In which.she sang 
the role of Mistress Ford. Her 
crystal-clear singing so Im 
pressed Virgil Thompson that 
he engaged her for an impor 
tant role In the revival of his 
opera, "Four Saints In Three 
Acts," which then played In 
New York during the spring of 
1852,

Following this role, she Im 
mediately signed for the part 
of "Bess" In the revival ol
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"Porey and Bess." The rest Is 
hlatery.

In Ro|e Two Years
With a voice of such magnifi 

cence and with such extraordin 
ary Interpretive sKllls, Leontyne 
Price has received equal praise

for her cpnoert performances. 
Contract commitments preclud 
ed her leaving the cant of the 
national touring company of 
"Porgy and Bess" until June, 
1954 mostly only for "one- 
night stands" to give several 
extremely -4nUr«stlng__pccfor. 
mances both here and Abroad. 

In April, 1953, In New York, 
sh* was selected to Introduce 
a hew song cycle, "Lft Voyan- 
te," (performed with orchestra) 
by the brilliant French compo 
ser, Henrl Sauguet, which Oltn 
Downes of the New York Times 
noted "also served to reveal 
In a new aspect the remarkable 
Interpretive art of the soprano, 
Leontyne Price   las{ night 
(she) proved herself an Inter 
preter with a beautiful voice, 
excellently placed, and most 
flexibly and expressively em-

ployed. Nor wag the singing 
Mlan Price's only asset. She Is 
a very accomplished pantoml- 
mist the performance wa« a 
triumph."

Visit* Italy 
In April, 1954, Mlai Price wts

the only: American Invited In Her latest triumph wag
sing at a 
In Rome, Italy, during the 20th 
Century Music 
a special built 
Rome, the New York Times 
correspondent noted_ that Leon 
tyne Price, singing the Barber 
Hermit Songs, was "superb" In 
voice, diction and projection of 
musical continuity." Now with 
the 1954-85 musical season un 
derway, M|8S Price will be on 
a concert tour that will take 
her ail over the country, In 
cluding the West Coast. Among 
her scheduled performances are

re-engagementg as soloist with 
the Host Symphony both in Bos 
ton and In Carnegie Hall, New 
York, and In appearance'with 
William Warfleld, her husband, 
with the Philadelphia Orchestra.

title rol* Of "Tonca" presented 
recently on the NBC-TV Opera

Youth .Band-Artists Concerts 
will be able to bring "guests" 
to hear Miss Price In Torrance 
on Feb. 21. "Quest" tickets will 
sell for $1 each.

WOOD WEIGHT
Balsa wood, said to be the 

lightest known, weighs only 
seven pounds to the cubic foot, 
it.Is estimated. . .
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Tire Swiped Off Car
Somebody took the front 

wheel and tire off her car In 
the parking lot at Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital where~ahe works; 
Elolse Pryor, of Los Angelei, 
told sherlff'8 deputies Thurs 
day. Loss was set at $20.

Uia Herald Claaifi.dil
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FOOD NEWS
-Safeway shelf prices ore alway*1 low. Week-

'TOMATO SAUCE
(Del Monte or Hunt's, 8-ex. cans, 2 for 15

CHUNK TUN A 
CHERUB MILK

TORPEDO 
6-ox. can

EVAPORATED
Homogenized.

SCOT TISSUE NIWl-Ftner, Softer. 
EatKroll InA^itMly wrapped.' roll

end reduced prices represent extra savings 
to stock up your pantry with quality staples.

tM/M BAKERY Special,

ANGEL FOOD CAKE iNcua
Tender, fluffy 'n flavored with mar-39<oschlno cherries baked 
"Home Ingredient" way.

Sugar Gems s 
Sugar Donufs 
Crumb Donuls

~&3$&s*~ &&+'»*
BONE

HEIHI TOMATO
KETCHUP1OC

  ̂ rbottle.

RANCHO TOMATOSOUP   
2 'ir- 19

(22-oz. cant, 2 for 35e.)

pkg. 
Golden, Fud8e,WnJt*

BREEZE Brand
CHEESE FOOD

*, 69C
carton ^|^ Jm

MARGARINE
COIDBROOK YFLLOW

2 UK 25'
CRISCO

VBOITABLE SHORTENINO

3-lfc. «an 75'

CARD'S

COFFEE VALUES 
NobHIIICoffee £80C

Top quality In paper bag.

Airway Coffee '£ 78e
Mild blend of thol«e coffees.

Edwards Instant *£ §9*
Moke's coffee In a |lffy.

Fine Bleach Value*!

WHITE MAGIC «...JJc
(Vi-gol. size, 36c.) (In  ft*!'

PUREX ..I.JQC
(Va-aol, size, 29e.) fin "f T

PARADE ar'^29*
(40-0*. pka., 58e.) ** * ̂

^H|Tlk MAGICjpAP23t 

GRANULATED SOAP
, Whit* King Quality.

Ffaie Drag Iteatu
Halo Shampoo */< °< 
TpolhPaste S5SJL ^£590 

MODESS NAPKINS
box >Q, b*x f JA
 fia^yc of M 1,47

55
PURE OANE 8UQAR

Chili Con Carno 
Cut Green Beans 
Cream Style Corn 
Highway Applesauce 
Long Spaghetti 
Red Heart Dog Food 
Cream O' Crop Eggs 
Lalani Pineapple Juice

SUNNYBANK

' >paH«rina In Iryfcifl. 
IoA tub. M wrapp

)YAL SATIN
Ah purp««» v«t*taeU ell 
iharttnkia. tmutiltxl fa 
 wkkw mining of men

UBBY POTTED MEAT
2 9Vi*4Mk iCt 

cam 1*9

I0,lb.b«g79<

SMMtWay]
fuHetMb

FROZEN FOODS
Manor Home

Chicken Pfef 8t*2§c
Bel-Air

KBSpDMTMS pkg. 2sw

57c CONCENTRATED MILK
Lucerne Quality. 

Each quart makes qt. ctn. 
thro* quarts of « ̂ _.« / r 
fresh dairy milk, AW /2 
Grade A quality.

Homogenized Milk £. 10*
.ucern*, Oraa* A H-gal. cln., 40e.

Milk prices for l.A. area only.

ea.

With 
Bean*.

OOlDMIPAl
Qvallty

flavor.
Ur».

Orad* AA

a u.:r2§«
*. 53

^g^*>  
RED APPLES ""HINOTON «Jl.

'      * »*» VY1NUAPS. IIIC

DABS'"» U.4.C W 
^ "- **S' BROCCOLI .. f Qc

f **» ** «.,.,. f *

PUCES ErHCTWI THUS, RL. UT, RBMiAIT 10,11,12,1955, M JAHWAY HOKS 
IN fHB ARU. (Thru Sunday In Stores open Sundiy)

ilejit ta RmM ,«wr«W. Nf wU. !  4*kn. * !« tarn c«IU<i«d M tamtM* N*m.

O SAFEWAY
am PACIFIC COAST HIOHWAY, IOMITA 

Open Friday *nd I«lur<i*y Nl«ht» until 9 p.m.

1101 SARTORI AVI., TORRANCI 
.n Thura., M., Sit. Night* until 9 p.m.


